






[1846-10-31; folded, sealed letter from Daniel C. Bacon, addressed to “Capt Prince S. 
Crowell, N York”:] 

             Boston  October 31st  1846 
Capt Prince S. Crowell 
  Dear Sir 
   Your favour under date of yesterday came duly to hand giving me the 
pleasant intelligence of your safe arrival at NY.   My son Daniel will hand 
you this & provide funds for you to pay of your crew, should you have drawn  
on me for cash for that purpose your bill will be duly honored, the 
debenture certificate & other papers I have recd.   the letter of credit you can 
hand me when you come to Boston, I feel no uneasiness about that.   I am 
sorry that your chief officer has given you so much trouble.   I think myself 
that you will be obliged to pay him his Full Amt of wages to the time the ship 
arrived, for I have no doubt he could recover it all in law.   I have never had 
any demand made on me for the package you name as being short delivered.   
If it was lost thorugh the carelessness or in attention of the mate, that you 
could compel him to pay for, but [over page] as one of the owns of the Sears I 
should prefer pay for it, to getting into a lawsuit about it.   I should therefore 
advise your settling with him on the best terms you can & let him go, as it 
will save trouble & expense both.   I have advanced to Mr McKay’s wife 
Seventy five dollars, which Amt you will deduct from the Amt due him for 
wages.   If your 2d officer is a trust worthy man, Daniel & him can get along 
discharging the Cargo very well I have no doubt, after you get them under 
way.   After that you can leave whenever you think it advisable or if it is 
necessary I can go on and attend to any business that may be required on 
a/c of the ship    Daniel will go with you to enter the Goods and make all the 
arrangements that may be necessary about storing the Cargo 
             Your Truly 
              Daniel C. Bacon 
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